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Landslides are the result of different natural and anthropogenic phenomena. 

Unfavourable weather conditions in synergy with additional load or relief of the slopes, 

improperly designed or poorly executed and poorly maintained drainage systems, as 

well as other anthropogenic causes, significantly affects to the overall stability of the 

slope. In such unstable conditions, on the slopes are often triggered a landslides that 

pose a significant threat to critical infrastructure. Weather conditions, such as heavy 

rainfall, due to the increase of groundwater level and soil saturation are common triggers 

of landslides occurrence. It's expected that the climate changes in the coming decades 

cause a significant increase in precipitation. Climate change will result in an increase in 

air temperature and consequently increase the water vapor content in the atmosphere. 

Since the 1°C increase in temperature increases the ability to moisture-holding in the 

atmosphere by about 7%, the potential for more frequent and more intense precipitation 

events will be significantly higher than it is today. In climate change conditions, soil 

humidity will also be higher and together with the increase in precipitation will have a 

direct impact on increasing the number of active landslides. This paper provides an 

overview of the impact of increasing precipitation on landslides creating, as a result of 

the expected climate change.  

 

In their previous research, the authors reviewed over 100 relevant scientific papers 

related to landslides and the consequences of the earth movement. The criteria for 

selecting papers and appropriate cases was as follows: 

• The main triggers of the landslides occurrence should be necessarily climate related, 

• Secondary triggers don't need to be climate related (e.g. earthquaqe, tsunami, etc.), 

• Papers should include the following information: location and time of events, triggers 

and direct consequences of events, impact of hazard on the environment (such as 

damage, cost, recovery time, casualities, etc.) 

In accordance with the above criteria, the authors identified 25 events, which are 

systematized in following table: 

Place 

Mont

h 

/Year 

Triggers Consequences 
Impact  

(damages – cost – recovery – casualities) 

Kulekhani,  

Nepal [11] 

Jul  

1993  
Rainfall Debris flow 

Watershed reservoir received a tremendous amount of sediments. This is the only reservoir in Nepal 

and supports one third of the total electric power generation of Nepal. 

Rio Paute, 

Ecuador [12] 

Mar  

1993 
Heavy rainfall 

Debris flow and mudflow flooded 

the valley downstream for a 

distance of 50 km 

Hydroelectric plant, hundreds of private homes and several industrial complexes. People were 

evacuated and there were no casualties. 

Rio Colorado,  

Chile [12] 

Nov 

1987  

Significant water infiltration trough the fracture 

system due to extreme snow melt 
Debris flow traveled 50 km down 

Campsite, access roads, bridges and equipment that were supporting construction of the El Alfalfal 

(160 MW hydroelectric power plant). Landslide caused an earthquake with magnitude M=3. Damage 

is estimated on $65 million. Full recovery time was 5 years. Landslide caused 29 deaths. 

Coca River,  

Ecuador [13] 

May 

2013  
Rainfall Drinking water polution 

Oil pipeline ruptured - loss about 11500 barrels in environment. 80.000 inhabitants stay without 

drinking water supply. 

Mississippi Delta, 

USA [15] 

Aug  

1969  

Storm-wave (Hurricane Camille); Bubble-phase 

natural gas; Temperatures increase; Pressures 

decreases 

Bubble-phase gas charging can 

degrade sediment shear strength; 

Submarine landslides 

Failure of or damage to several offshore drilling platforms. 

Khyex River,  

Canada [16] 

Nov 

2003 
Rain Liquefaction earth flow 

Severed a natural gas pipeline leaving the communities of Prince Rupert and Port Edward without a 

gas heat supply for a period of 10 days (about 13.000 people). Damage is estimated on $1.3 million. 

Dongxiang,  

China[18] 

Mar  

1983 
No trigger is evident Landslide debris Three villages were completely destroyed and 237 people were killed. 

Cascade Shores, 

USA [19] 

May 

Dec 

2005 

Heavy rain; 

Rainstorm 
Bluff adjacent Significant damages of wastewater treatment plant for 80 homes. 

Antofagasta,  

Chile [12] 

Jun 

1991 
Unusually heavy rain Several debris flows 

Destroyed 402 houses and damaged more then 2.000. In addition, Antofagasta´s water-supply 

system, roads and railway lines were damaged, affecting a total of 21.000 people. Damage is 

estimated on $27 million. The debris flows and associated flash floods killed 101 people and resulted 

in another 48 missing. 

Fort William, 

Scotland [1] 

Oct  

2014  
Heavy rain Debris flow Buried Scottish motorway A82. 

Milan, 

Italy [1] 

Jun 

2016 
Rain Rockfall Buried Via Aurelia. 

Maracay,  

Venezuela [12] 

Sep  

1987 

Heavy rainfall 

saturated the residual soils on steep slopes 

Very rapid debris avalanches and 

debris flows 

Worst landslide catastrophe in the history of Venezuela: 20 000 people returning from a weekend at 

the beach were trapped on several sections of the highway; many were killed by debris flows. 1500 

homes, 500 vehicles, three bridges and 25 km of roads; 210 people were killed, 400 were injured, 

and more than 30 000 people were temporarily stranded. 

Chunchi,  

Ecuador [12] 

Mar 

1983  
Rains (wettest year of the centuri) Landslide of slope 

Blocked the PanAmerican Highway, buried vehicles on the highway 

and killed more than 150 people. 

Rio de Janeiro and 

Vicinity,  

Brasil [12] 

Jan 

Feb 

1966 

Heavy rains Floods and landslide Killed more than1000 people. 

Serra das Araras,  

Brasil [12] 

Jan 

Feb 

1967 

Heavy rains Floods and landslide 
Property and industrial damage was described as inestimable. Much damage was done to important 

hydroelectric installations in the area and to the highway. Killed more than1700 people. 

Hluboce, 

Czech Rep. [20] 

Mar 

Apr 

2016 

Rapid snow melting and intense precipitation Earthflow Earthflow destroyed three buildings, the access road and caused total loss of about 350 000 EUR. 

Pink Mountain, 

Canada [21] 

Jun 

Jul 

2002 

Melt of snowpack; 

Rainfall 
Rock slide-debris avalanche 

Landslide destroyed 43 ha of non-commercial forest, covered an access road, and came to rest 

within a few kilometres of a ranch house. 

St Moritz, 

Swiss [19] 

Aug 

2014 
Heavy rains Debris flow Derailment. Eleven people are reported to have been injured. 

Kitimat Arm, 

Canada [12] 

Apr 

1975 
Water seepage effects 

A tsunami with a maximum 

recorded wave height of 8.2 m 
Damaged a First Nations village. 

Almora District, 

India [22] 

Sep 

2010 
Rainfall (Monsoon downpour) 

Landslides and debris flows; 

The flood surge caused toe 

erosion that triggered further 

landslides 

Almora’s infrastructure, especially its road network, was badly disrupted. People were killed when 

their homes became engulfed in landslide debris and hundreds of trucks were trapped on roads that 

were, variously, blocked by landslides, undercut by landslides or washed out by river erosion. The 

disaster had affected around 80 % of the district’s people and the total damages exceeded US $ 125 

million. 

Caracas, 

Venezuela [12] 

Sep 

1993 

Heavy rainfall plus leakage of wastewater at the 

site 
Rockfall 

Landslide completely destroyed seven expensive homes and a 150 m section of street in a high-cost 

residential area. The slide blocked the main access to the suburban development, adversely 

affecting 20,000 families. Total damage was estimated at $2 million (U.S.), and engineering remedial 

measures cost another $6 million. 

Randa,  

Switzerland [25] 

Apr 

May  

1991  

Loss of permafrost enabled the infiltration of 

surface water 
Rockfall 

Blocked the valley floor and the only road to Zermatt (about 5000 inhabitants). Flooded by the lake 

dammed by the rockslide possible rupture of this dam threatened the dwellings and the chemical 

industry facilities downstream. 

Cordillera Blanca, 

Peru [12] 

Jan 

1962 
Melt of frost and permafrost 

Ice avalanche; 

Debris avalanche; 

Failure of the hanging glacier 

Nine small towns were destroyed and 4000-5000 people were killed. Cultivated fields were 

devastated, housands of farm animals were killed and great destruction occurredin an area famous 

for its beauty and fertility.  

San Fernando, 

Chile [12] 

Jan 

1976 
Rainfall Debris flow 

San Fernando was almost totally destroyed - under 3 m of mud and rock; only a few houses situated 

on elevated slopes at the edge of the town were spared. 

Guanling, 

China [27] 

Jun 

2010 
Rainfall Rock avalanche Avalanche buried two villages and resulted in a death toll of 99. 

Klizišta nastaju kao posljedica različitih prirodnih i antropogenih pojava. Nepovoljni 

meteorološki uvjeti u sinergiji s dodatnim opterećenjem ili rasterećenjem padina, 

nepravilno projektiranim ili loše izvedenim i slabo održavanim sustavima odvodnje, kao i 

drugim antropogenim uzrocima, značajno utječu na opću stabilnost kosine. U takvim 

nestabilnim uvjetima, na kosinama se često aktiviraju klizišta koja predstavljaju značajnu 

opasnost za kritične infrastrukture. Vremenski uvjeti, kao što su obilne padaline, usljed 

porasta razine podzemnih voda i vodozasićenosti tla česti su okidači nastanka klizišta. 

Očekuje se da će klimatske promjene tijekom predstojećih desetljeća izazvati i značajno 

povećanje količina oborina. Usljed klimatskih promjena doći će do povećanja 

temperature zraka i posljedično tomu do povećanje sadržaja vodene pare u atmosferi. 

Budući da porast temperature od 1°C povećava sposobnost zadržavanja vlage u 

atmosferi za oko 7%, potencijal nastanka češćih i intenzivnijih oborinskih događaja biti 

će znatno veći nego što je danas. U uvjetima klimatskih promjena vlažnost tla bit će 

također veća te će uz porast precipitacije direktno utjecati i na povećanje broja aktivnih 

klizišta. U ovom radu daje se pregled utjecaja povećanja precipitacije na stvaranje 

klizišta, kao posljedica očekivanih klimatskih promjena. Rad je rezultat znanstvenih 

istraživanja u projektu EU-CIRCLE, financiranom kroz Obzor 2020 program Europske 

unije. 

It's interesting that trigger rainfall occurs in as many as 19 cases. In other cases occurs 

also extreme snow melt, storm-wave, natural gas hydrates, water seepage effect and 

melting of permafrost. So, weather conditions, such as heavy rainfall, due to the increase 

of groundwater level and soil saturation are common triggers of landslides occurrence. 

NEW PROPOSED MODEL FOR ASSESSING VULNERABILITY TO EARTH 
MOVEMENT CAUSED BY CLIMATE CHANGE 


